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Every Mat wu empty. The 
atafe, almeet bare and ita rk ly  
unemotional, waa dark. A man 
Mt alone at the broken harp- 
alehord. hie face anawering every 
question before he apoke a word.
*'Pantomime," he aald, 
"contain* no atnaaflttna. cruelty 
or ahook. It la a oelabratlon of 
Ufa."
Lea* than one hour later the 
delighted audienee waa 
oelenratlng along with Jan 
Kaaeler, a true artiat of mime.
Participating In hla per­
formance laat Saturday night 
were hla wife Dora, a talented 
m usician  and eompoecr of muaic, 
and David Rotaalln, an aaaiatant 
who contributed aubetanttally to 
the evening.
The art of atlenoo, aa Keaaler 
called It, apoke loudly to the 
crewd of about 400 In Chumaah 
Auditorium.
1 'Concentration In pantomime 
la more abstract than that of
about the Mini Art Oallery in the 
Mustang Dally.
looter hae been attending Cal 
Poly on and off alnoe toil, He 
considers San Lula Obispo hla 
home, although he la originally 
from Mission Viejo in Southern 
California. He waa attracted to 
uus county ueoause of the variety 
offered by the oeuntryalde. 
looter's pictures are mainly of 
the Southern California and San 
Lula Obispo areas.
Aiming for a career that can 
combine natural resources and 
photography looter oommented, 
"Photography la only a picture, 
not a substitute for the real thing.
You have to bo there yourself to 
hear and feel."
Reproduet Iona of footer’s 
photographs are for sale. _
PRESS RELEASES
California Polytechnic StateUniversity
Statewide pot meeting here
A statewide marijuana con­
ference la planned for Ian Lula 
Obispo this Saturday. It will be 
held in the auditorium of 
Hawthorne School.
Representatives from oountlae 
throughout the state will m M t to 
isouae plana for a final drive to 
aoquiro the necessary S8S.B04 
signatures needed to qualify the 
marijuana initiative for the 
November ballot. Opening of the 
conference la scheduled for 9:00 
a m and will last all day with a 
party planned for afterwards.
If passed, the Initiative would 
allow personal use and 
posMsalon of m arijuana but 
would not legallM the Mle or 
oommerolal distribution of it, 
Or owing your own would be 
permitted provided " th a t 
reasonable steps are taken to 
shield auoh cultivation from 
public access."
Norman Stone, county coor­
dinator for the Ian Lula Oblapo 
Marijuana Reform League
(BLOMRL), aald at leaet 400,ON 
signatures are needed to get
enough that are valid. The 
conference la public. Those at­
tending will be encouraged to 
take out petitions and help get 
signatures, he added.
Stone Mid San Lula Oblapo 
ig al
signatures behind last year when
County Is runnin bout 1,100 
It eai
1,000 were collected, ifcls is well
irnder the goal of 9,000 for this 
county. However, Stone Mid "if 
we oould get everybody cir­
culating petitions for two days wo 
oould get 10,000 signatures from 
the county."
BeoauM petitions must be filed 
by February IS, Stone Mid "there 
la an urgent need for help to get 
enough valid signatures before 
then."
Businesses in the area that 
have petitions available for 
signing and who are afoo Mlling 
merchandise to support the effort 
are Cheap Thrills and The Truck 
Store at 997 Monterey It. Other
ahopa inolude Rock Island 
leather Works In the Network 
and the Paiaoo Appointment 
Barber Ihop and both Ben 
Franklin Electric House sand­
wich storm, In Baywood Park the 
MTIACO. has petitions and 
merchandlM.
A meeting of the Marijuana 
Reform league will be held this 
lliuroday at 9 p.m. in the City 
Hall. Stone Mid the upcoming 
conference will be discussed as 
well m ways of attaining the |M l 
of 9,000 signatures for this 
county. He said only 900 
signatures wore gathered during 
registration here two weeks ago.
Stone Mid anyone Interacted in 
attending the conference or 
helping In the gathering of 
signatures Is urged to write the 
ILOMRL, P.O. Box 9, Ian Luis 
Obispo, 99409, or call Pete Vln- 
cent at 944-9479.
Beauty withki world 
discovered ki photos
capturing the beauty that Ood 
created haa motivated many 
artists. By means of a camera, 
WIU looter haa been able to 
capture personal oxproMlona of 
the things around him.
"Through photography, I have 
discovered a world within a 
world. I'd Ilka to give Ood the 
credit far every picture because 
ha haa created the Images and 
my eyes," mya looter, "the 
camera la but a medium to view 
natural beauty,"
A junior in natural resources 
management, Will looter la 
aehibtttef hla photo eolleotion, 
"The Beauty of Ood'a Creation." 
In the Mini Art Oallery of the El 
Corral Bookstore through 
Thursday, January M.
A calf-trained photographer,, 
footer haa iMsn taking Ms work 
•arloualy for about two years Hla 
Intareat developed when he first 
Med to be creative with a Kodak 
jnstamatic, All of looter's work 
tor the exhibition w u  dons with a 
Mmm Pentax under natural 
lighting.
looter's exhibition emphasises 
natural Mens* Hla photo* deal 
with scenery and living 
•••turec, looter haa no favorite 
Picture, as they all have personal 
meaning* for Mm.
^Mc aaya, "The only reason I’m 
exhibiting them Is to aharo them 
Mth other people." He read
A timely ballad
PHILADELPHIA UPI 
Pennsylvania Oov.Mitten J, 
* • » .  for years a frustrated 
JJfWrtter, recorded two songs 
gfo waokand-ono of which 
"••**** Nixon may not ap­
preciate - T -
/ ‘Jhe lallad of Rom Mery" Is 
f i S ^ i f i e t e ,  lorn# of "The
PtelM relate To our head
yee my dam. He 
jjuej tell what the bleep went an
Mounted team 
needs members
Despite poor turnouts during 
tall tryouts, the Cutting and 
Reining dub le still eager fo 
■ponaor an intercollegiate hone 
mow team this spring. Club 
adviser Robert Hadley, doesn't 
know the reason* for the poor 
turnout, but believe* that the 
student interest does exist.
An alternative method ef 
■election 1* now bring used. 
Students are asked to submit ■ 
written statement of previous 
experisnoa, awards, and related 
Information, to Hadley In Ag 147. 
A five member panel of club 
mem bon will select the four 
remaining teem mem ben,
The team plane to participate 
In hone shows at Pierce J.C., 
Preeno State, Cel Poly Pomona 
and at Paly Royal
for further information con­
tact MMteda 0111 at ,iJ '***■WWW i-W ^ W W fW W  W W W  WW W ^ W ^ W V W I
T N I  M IM I - J a n  Kosslor mopes aa a shoeshlna boy who got*
a paltry  tip.
pMiby t I'lh'l nis
‘A rt o f silence’ 
stirs up em otion
by MarJI Nleuwsma
listening," Kessler said. 
"Pantomime le the poetry of 
thoughts and gem to the note ef 
emotion. Uttering only brushes 
the surface."
Many emotions wen touched In
Ite iie w  t m n  ■ ■■uiWw two n o u n ,
KaMler gave Ms vtewen a 
rsallsUcally humorous portrait ef 
flhildnn'ejayi: flnt with a Mia, 
then flroenokan and finally 
blowing bubbloa. The Mrlaa 
touched a rather wistful note for 
Hif iimrif probiimt of tho pool*” 
i  tim lid kilo, t  dud flrocrackor. 
and an overgrown bubble.
Hie portrayals ef a church bell­
ringer and the four eleMio 
temperaments dug peromtivoly 
kite man's smotions 
Of tho trlsfrit temperaments—
end indtfforenoe—the latter waa 
all too familiar.
Tho bell-ringer, elgnelUag 
vespen, a fin, funeral and 
holiday, waa superbly done 
The audieaoe was silent 
throughout Kessler's rendition ef 
e day to^Uiejme^e man^lUe
before teiTtelevIrian ntf*JneT 
rather grim epprateal of Ufa.
Per me meet pert, Ms pan­
tomimes were effoetlve la 
neehlng the crowd; from hla 
iccinirlc ptintft1 IfnprovlMtion 
through Me shM-ehlne sketch, to 
Ms poignant and vat humorous 
fo lk , Pierrot and the fiddler 
This wee the only duo pan­
tomime in the show, when 
Rouelin, the fiddler, Joined 
Kaaeler, the down.
It was an appropriate ending. 
Ifcofcviss-born Kessler went Into 
pantomiming bOMUM "children 
love a clown, end all men a n  
children. People ate not M dif­
ferent or complex as they think, 
but a n  simple end very much 
alike."
An important amtrlkuttea to
Afotm o i M a l a i n  m o a  ^ n s a fo l  l A a a a l l s i l am t v v v m n i w m  u i f N  lu w i i n i
pantomimed introductions to 
noh sketeh. He ate# eoiosd la m  
axtramaly detailed and aa-
tftftftjksift^  p^ ftoft ftkout ft fttftft 
c^tftftlftft ft fnotflulto  
K S U tt talent Is not limited le 
(continuedongagaI)
M IN I AR T OALLERY—ftudan fo  have an -  C re a tio n /' a  photography e x h ib it by W ill 
op po rtun ity  la  view  "T h e  Beauty a t Ood * fo o te r  In  I L  C o rra l B o oksto re ,
Parking on campus 
creates m ore anger for the Mvanth year student 
Journalists at California 
Polytechnic State Unlvaraity will 
ba abla to axpand lhair reporting 
experience via a roaaarch-travoi 
pant from tha Reader's Dlfaat 
Foundation.
Tha 11000 grant will ba uaad to 
anhanoa tha valuaa of tha Jour* 
naliatio aduoatlon and ax* 
parianoaa of our atudonU, aaid 
John Haaiay, JournaUam 
Dapartmont Haad.
Past granta hava allowad 
raportara and photographers to 
oovar unlvaraity truataa 
maatlnga, Intarviaw prominant 
paraona, and to roaaaroh many 
apaolal faatura artlolaa on 
alaotiona and lagialadva aaaalona. 
Laat apring, an In-dapth faatura 
on maintaining Haarat Caatla 
waa dona by atudant writara and 
ohotoariDhtra
Tha Cal Poly JournaUam 
Dapartmont offara a Baehalor of 
gotanoo Dagraa In JournaUam 
with oonoontrationa In nawa* 
editorial, agriculture, broadcaat, 
public rolatlona—advartialng, 
and photojournalism. Than a n  
ourrantly more than HO atudanta 
enrolled in tha dapartmont.
Two aotlvltiaa on tha depart* 
mont—Maataag Dally and Radio 
KCPR-FM—have drawn many 
poaitive oommanta from com­
munity raoidanta and laat yoar 
the dally nowapaper earned a 
merit award for excellence from 
the California Nowapaper 
Publiahara Association.
t\m
PWAM
S^TEWAKty
F L Y  M e l.
R S  deductibles 
kidude the Pill
Tha ooat of oontraoaptlvaa 
proaoribod for a taxpayer'a 
peraonal uaa by her phyaloian la a 
deductible modioal expanao, ao 
■tatee a recent Internal Revenue 
Service ruling. Thta auperaadaa a 
1067 ruling that allowed a 
deduction for the ooat of oral 
oontraoaptlvaa only when the 
poaaibillty of childbirth rallied a 
aerioua throat to tha Ufa of the 
woman. The coat of an abortion or 
a vasectomy la alao a deductible 
modioal expanao provided that 
the operation la not performed
you f e e l  t h e
tP E b tR E T D  i
TRAVEL L A
Buy Mustang
im
USDA names 
Poly graduate I TH IN K  
IT 'L L  B E
Varn P. Hlghley. a i l l !  
agriculture journalism graduate 
of Cal Roly, has bean named 
waatorn repreeentativa for 
•oorotary of Agriculture Bari L. 
Buts.
Hlghley will serve aa a 
spokesman for the US Depart­
ment of Agriculture (UgDA) and 
represent decretory Buta in 
Ration I, Ban Pranciaoo, on the 
Federal Regional Council.
Hlghley has served aa ad­
ministrative aaalatant to tha 
secretary ainoe January, i n .
Bear Valty trip
Tonight's moating of the Cal 
Poly MU Club will fentuia a 
movie about skiing to bo Bosnia 
Chumaah auditorium, TM 
mooting wtU start at 7iM pm 
and is open to tha PUbUs. Ad­
mission la free. People piano* 
on participating in the Mar 
VnUay trip should bring M r 
Anal payment ta this meeting
GUITARS
Rosewood I 
RETAIL V,
RETAIL VALUE IlflO
\«naha C 40 Nylon 
RETAIL VALUE 195
wcupeoow SOTN DAY'S N B M „ A i  «Mi. Ko$it V in c s n i
O I«  IA IM M  AUWIWJTJ* 
rriniM ritrmn mM? IW minim 
W i  fxmnm *  Art MWMrutJ » im mmm m m 
iiukHtmtm  i* t i i lk m m  m
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U nited To Quantity
Bra in# v»#we m
3  ravjswj
«.( IM. Art
whan there la aa# person in that 
oar and wa hava aa many aa four 
in aura. Couldn't aomething bo 
done about thle?
Both Terry
Rat Partdag (again) 
Ihndtobeonoampua laturday 
morning around 7 a.m. and 
ohanood to oomo in by the Grand 
Avenue entrance. I wns Jarred 
ownko by the sudden roollaatlon 
that almoat tha whole damn 
perking let wee full-end I knew 
mare weren't any oiaeeea that 
early, at laaat In that section of 
onmpuel
Perhepe I've been misled—but 
h a n 't  eoma parking bean 
provided behind the dorms for on- 
oampui residents? I realise they 
nay tha 910 fee alao, but must 
they taka up H of the prime 
parking on that eida of eampuet 
Also, while I'm on this, our 
ptrking oould bo grootly reduoed 
If some of Uw residents of Man- 
Mar n d  Mustang Village and 
any other student reeidenoee ao 
doee would have the oourtaey to
Bt up early and walk or ride toe to eohool.
Nothing Infuriates me more 
than to nave been driving 10 
minutes or so from Loa Oeos road 
and have eoma jerk pull out In 
front of mo from Manner Glen 
and then get the laet good parking 
toaoe for mUaoll Especially
Jo u rn a lis ts  g e t 
re se a rc h  g ra n t
2 Lunches for 
the price of one
M i n  fna kMck with till Durchitt 
at Matter at Staaaar Bias's Dteteg room
(wHh this od)
T Women studied Mime stirs group. . .
Birth Control Viewed in reading play (continued from page 1)
Tuesduy, Junuury 15 , 1VT4 Pa*e '
Woman In literature from 
antiquity to prooont day, will bo 
looked nt In n presentation of n
Provontion la a word that will ahow upovorand ovorlnthia column.
It la Um highaat level at the Work at the Health Oontor. It la ao much 
batter than mopping up operaUona after the damage, whatever, haa 
been done. And nowhere doea the oonoopt ahlne more brightly than in 
the prevention of the unwanted pregnancy or of the abortion which no 
one really fade good about and ropreoonta a failure In good life 
"programming”
Contraception in our view la the very embodiment of good health 
prinelplee. It can bo aoparatod from phUoaophloal, roligioua and moral Univeroity Women’* Club, 
considerations, from which thia dtaouaaion will slur away. Itdfioe to ‘t |— trfl the Nowoomon 
My that it aeema to ua totaUy right that humanbeinga aaaume tho -»rt» *■> thty wantodtoproaint 
responsibility for reproduction and thereby to ohooeelf and whan a it agatoT 
new life la to be brought onto the earth | to protoot tho mental and 
phyaioal health of thooe already aboard tho earth; and to keep that 
Mifh a fit place for thooe wanted children to bo brought onto. Whether 
■duality ia being abuaod today by birth oontrol moana la not germane 
to thia position. Certainly fear at pregnanoy aa a tool____ to
morality has boon an abjoot failure. And on the other hand, the un­
fettering of the union at sexuality and love in Its very highest sense ia 
made possible through contraceptive techniquea-eomothing that oven 
the moat disciplined societies could never achieve in any other way.
There a n  many ways to interdict pregnanoy, and although tho 
ultimate method has yet to be developed, oaoh one now available haa 
its place and its advooatea (oven In tho Health Cantor, a remarkably 
unified group, difference of position will bo encountered). Wo can 
prevent the laying of the egg (by tho Pill), tho bulldltw of a suitable 
nest (by the IUD and the Morning-after Pill), or tho fertilisation of tho
3egg (by the diaphragm, foams and Jollies, male pills, tho condom, tho plugging or levering the egg or sperm oonduita, and the uao of the 
thm method, withdrawal or oontinenoo). Our purpooo in thia 
umn and a follow-on column in a few days Is to provide some 
enlightenment on these methods and the manner in which the Health 
Center administers thorn.
Continence is avoidance of sexual contact (union of tho initial male 
and female cell) until a child Is wanted. It is the only absolute 
prevention. It has much going for it, partioulary in unsanotionod 
relationships, but it ean be a little hard on tho nervous system at 
times, and is thought to bo beyond the power of many more mortals 
with normal dosireo and virility. The rhythm method is oontinenoo 
modified by throwing in a few "safe” daya-oafo if calculations are 
oorreot, if the female physiology is unusually oonstant and luok is 
good,
lurgleal procedures on tho male spermatic duets (vasectomy) and 
on the female Pallopian tubas (tubal ligation) are quit* aaf* in oom- 
patent hands and oms* to 100 per cent reliable. There are no known 
adverse physiologic offsets, and with proper oounsolllng should load to 
few if any psychologic effects. Trouble is, they are quite permanent as 
usually dona, and in spite of world population pressures, wo do need 
some new blood from time to time. Biggest oall for those procedures is 
among married oeupies who have "had their families." Work has boon 
dons on revereable blockades which may widen thslr usefulness.
Male Pills are under investigation-means to temporarily prevent 
sperm cell formation or to hoop thorn from getting anywhere We'U 
wait and so* on this. It may prove to bo a peat boon to Mon's Lib.
The rubber condoms worn by the male nas boon around for dooados 
and is now experiencing a rosurgonoo in popularity. They prevent 
pregnancy, if of good quality and oarefully used, and they prevent 
disease transmission at tho same time. Promoters hav* enlivened 
them by turning them out in a variety of sparkling oolors and they now 
osn be easily purchased in drug stores without embarrassment. 
Women do muoh of both the selling and the purchasing today.
The rubber diaphragm worn In tho vagina as a oovortng over the 
oervix is another "oldie". It has stood the tost of time, and as far as Is 
known, has never hurt anybody. If properly fitted in the Clinic, 
carefully inserted, used with a spermatooidal Jolly, faithfully present 
on each occasion and properly maintained between uses, It oortainly 
ranks with th* best in both reliability and safety, and many physicians 
«  well as loaders in womens' rights groups fool that it is the best. But 
take not* of ail the "If*. "It* use calls for intolllgonos and restraints, 
■ome things society as a whole may bo a little short of,
The two motto* most popular today, the IUD and the Pill, and 
dhto procedures in birth oontrol at ttoHaalth Cantor will bo oovored 
in the continuation of this psn talk, as well aa answering somo question 
•bout gyneoology that hav* boon posed. Keep those quesUons or 
wggastione coming in to our Mastaog Dally question bon in the Health 
wntor lobby. Wo may have to save mom up for a while, but we won't 
toon them
TVPfWMITgNt — AOOINO MACHIMBB — CALCULATORS 
Montale — teles — Hepotre
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
i ding play to bo put on by tho 
C a r Poly Woman's Club 
Newcomers Section.
Hte play haa boon presented 
onoo before at Poly by th* 
niversity o an's Qub. It
Tho reading will bo given in 
Tsnaya Lounge, at I p.m, this 
evening and th* public Is invited.
mime. Ho is a pnfteiont aoulptor. 
painter and set designer, and 
built the hnrpelotord which is 
used in his performances, 
Kessler now is teaching at mo 
Aoadamy of Musie and Per* 
terming Arts In Seaside.
"Too many mlm* tea otters do 
not perform," ho said. "They 
only teach with their masters and 
and hav* no
Ho taught member* of his 
endian os to look into themselves write normally unseen in- 
trtoados of living,
Without props, ho showed them 
things they do daily ia a way 
they'd never view thorn other-
rienoo. You must really know
sr- And it made thorn ory,
parla ce  
to really
Last gaturday night Jan 
Kaealor was in a hypothetical sort 
of classroom,
HOTLINE
544-6162
I Higuora Bt. 
MJ-7J47
tpOfl I  N  10 US 
Mon. thru. Prt. 
lot. tilt noon
STARTING PAY 
from MON, IS annually
M ARINE AIR O FFICER PRO(
Coll
T h * United States Marine Corps !• contin­
ually looking to th * natirnk college* and univer­
sities for ■ few good men w ith the potential to lead 
M arine*
Men selected for M arine officer programs 
attend pre-commission training either In summer 
sessions between academic years, or after college 
graduation.
There are two basic officer programs, Platoon 
Leaders Class (PLC) and O fficer Candidal* Class 
(O C C). In addition to ground officer preparation, 
each program has aviation options Men qualified 
for training either as future pilots or flight officers 
are guaranteed poet-commission aviation training 
b t fo n  they enroll.
In term * of monetary Incentives It Is important 
to realise that th* amount an officer is paid Is 
based on length of service as well as rank. Your 
longevity is counted from the tim e you re fer one of 
our colleet programs. Begin PLC in your freshman 
year, andyouTIhave a three veer advantage over 
the senior enrolled In OCC. In dollars and cents 
that can msan over II,M O  In additional annual 
compensation after oommisalonir
Another monetary plus iB theAfM m W aeeiaf- 
unc*  that selected PLC members can receive. Ybu 
could get ll(X ) each month of the echool year in 
exchange for additional active duty obligations. 
This assistance may be payable for up to three 
years That's a total of ( 2,700.
Challenge, leadership and responsibility await 
the few good men who w ill become Marine officer* 
Th* program* which can lead to this extraordinary 
life are outlined on the following pages.
seniors and graduates
1%
(ground or air)
Qualified seniors and graduate* enrolled In 
O ffleer Candidate Class w ill attend training a f t t r
Ask a 
Marine
college graduation. Except for that difference, th*
fralnTne la i-w n tin llv  the samr *sf<<r Pf C  mem­
bers. Candidates are commissioned at Quantlco 
upon successful completion of th* course I t
>Baat authors 
’Excellent selection 
of titles.
»  > January 1-4-25
cam your bookstore &  more..,..
1
Sign-up (or Crou Country lessons 
at Mount Abel on 
Sunday, Jan, 20,
Sunday, Fab. 3, '
t ia v ii m y  I Cl
W city.
Sunday, F ib . 10
Diacuuion of Tachnlquai and 
Equipment
t'.lllV * I I '  l'»11
Final relay defeats 
Mustang rankmen
In track it's Uw mUe relay; In 
awlmmtnc It's the 000-ysrd relay. 
The laat event of the day can 
make or break an athletic team.
On Saturday, the Mustang 
swim team opened the 18N 
aoaaon against Hayward State 
and fell victim to the end-of-the 
meet-letdown.
With Kurt Andereon and Mike 
Ayers placing aeoond and third, 
respectively, in the three-meter 
dying competition, the Muatange 
pulled out to a ss-ai load.
Then, the final event of the day. 
The soo-ysrd relay la an all or 
nothing prcpoaltion. The winner 
receives seven points while the 
laser Is left out In the cold.
The relay broke the Mustangs 
and In turn made the Hayward 
team, The last-event victory by 
Hayward overshadowed a 
recordwetting performance by 
Poly's Hick Prior. Prior raced to 
a 4S.S school-record In the 100 
yard froootyle aa well aa placing 
first in the SO yard free with a 
time of U.O.
Laurie Morgan made her debut 
In Intercollegiate swimming 
Saturday with a second-place 
finish In the 1,000 yard free,
Coach Dick Andereon la ex­
pecting to have a more successful 
team than last year's outfit that 
managed a third-place finish In 
California Collegiate Athlotio 
Association last year.
"We are a young team with 
only five returning lottorman and 
one senior but we are very ver­
satile. We have butterfly men 
who do medleys; breaststrokors 
who can swim backstroke and so 
on. We are not lacking depth," 
said Andereon.
Loading the list of returning 
swimmers Is sophomore John 
Reynolds. He lettered two years 
ago but Illness sidelined him a 
year ago. Reynolds has posted 
fine times of 4M in the 100 
freestyle and U.O In the 100 
butterfly.
According to Anderson, the 
long distance swimmers are 
averaging 08 to 40 seconds better 
In praotioo this year as compared 
to last year. The coach lists 
Morgan as the number-one 
distance swimmer.
Although he says that the 
Mustangs have more depth in the 
1000 free this year than In the last 
throe years, Anderson believes 
that the breaststroke Is the event 
weakest in depth.
Wrestling tonight
The Mustang wrestling 
will take on Stanford University
tonight at V:M 
piers are
1 Lehigh 
and lov
The CCAA champions will host 
Cal State Bakersfield before
m. The grap- 
ited and own 
victories over University, 
Oregon State I wa State.
_-- -- — " » 11 -1 —"
Instruments -  
Am plifiers- R 
Speakers-
in  / l
epaired
fjA
r n m U r  f \  
986 Monterey
nudic
543-9510
a Ski Touring Clinic 
at Mountain sports
8;00p.m ,
Wednesday, January 16 
•Cross-Country Ski Film
Men’s volleyball 
starts Thursday
A men's volleyball team that 
lacks experience but has t Z  
potential will start its season this
Oklahoma and Oklahoma State, 
The match with UCLA has been 
heralded by some as the 
"Championship of California." 
The Bruins have been getting 
muoh publicity about the up- 
oomlng match but Vaughan 
Hitchcock's crow promises to
R IC O R D - I IT T IR —An elated R ick P rle r takes a  res t a fte r
setting a school record in the 100-yard freestyle. P rle r 's  tim e  
of 48.8 was set In the ra in  on Saturday. Hayward State defeated 
the Mustangs IM S  on the last event of the day.
phtti.ihy ,11 KIO III H\.will /
Trackmen qualify for kivitationals
The spikera will hoot UC Dsvta 
Thursday night at 8:00 p m 
Th*r , 1 ‘ f* four members 
returning from last year's loam: 
Steve Montanes, Max Bovcr, Pst 
WhaUev and Chip Weaker*
Wessborg Is a strong pUyer 
and is expected to improve t i  tta 
season rolls on. WhsUw hai 
played on the Mustang tarn f« 
the last three years and glva tot 
team some added expsrienot.
Friday night the Muitanis will 
travel to UC Santa Barbara to 
moot one of the top-rated tosm 
In the nation,
Volleyball, unlike many sports, 
Is highly dependant upon the 
whole team rather than Just a  
individual. The Poly men will try 
to prove this when they moot 
Davis Thursday.
The Mustangs will have a total 
of eight home matcha this year, 
one of the biggat being the Cal 
Poly match with Stanford, 
During the seaoon, the mw’i 
volleyball team will also laeo 
Chico State, Santa Barbara City 
College and Hayward State.
There will be no admiaston 
charge for Thursday's match but 
with following matches ad­
mission will be charged, 
Volleyball la a sport that ha 
come into Its own pises Is 
athletics in Just the last five 
years, What used to be a sport 
with the stigma of a beach game 
has now gained national 
prominence.
January and February are 
famous in track circles as months 
tor Invitational traok meets, This 
year la no different with Poly 
runners already qualified for two 
meets to be hold In the Bay Area 
later this month.
Mustang traokmen qualified In 
seven events gaturday at
Hayward gtate for the 
Franolsoo Examiner games and 
the Oakland Invitational.
Loading the way was the mile 
relay team. Dave Johnson, Tarry 
Hougon, Kerry Oold and Curt 
Byrdran the four laps ina time of 
1:11.8 tor a first-place finish. 
Byrd's quarter-mile Ume of 4B.B
IMPEACHMENTr
because l love my Country
With flat in rsd, whils A blue, lumperstkker: US «, S/ll, 100/112. Smaller 
Mleker: US e, 10/11, 100/SS. Fail delivery, OMitlttuUonai Knlenriwi, Ins.. 
non-prom, PO Sox Ml 100, AllinU 0., IQMS LOCAL RBP* WANTBD
Mustang Classifieds
A nneunsem ents Services
. A IONA, KAMAAINA IIN IO M l "  P»> »n |*k •ppM.umilMIp Newell an»r a  ----  ‘•fMr iilvn writ* M, Day, »•«
HOTMMIMr * mm
.  “  IINOlll MATCMIP
r». II w» jNevlta an unTimiMd na, 
•' matahaa rrte Inla 1*0 laa 101 IIP
::.S 3  . r .s c r ’. , ’; w  , K i “ 
t T X O T W a  '**a "'
in aS  B S r f f i S
r Fr  M r m 1,0
N r  S alt
g a tV a ^ B . x £ - l« Q  lama ll,r t iS rwv
la considered a good time tor aa 
early-season meet, aooordixg to 
ooaeh Steve Simmons.
Other winners for the Muataagi 
included Fralsure Sumpter, Mia 
the so-yard dash (heat "A") sad 
Russ 0 rimes, 4,1 In Uw so-yard 
dash (heat "S"). All-Amarloan 
Lamar Anderson put the shot s 
dlstanoo of 81 toot, seven Inoha, 
placing second.
Kant Taylor placed seoead la 
the triple Jump with a distance of 
forty-six feet and six Inoha. Ka 
Haagcn qualified with a second- 
ptaoe finish In the pole vault.
The Oakland Invitational will 
be held on Fob. 18. Uw Mustangs 
will be shooting to repeat last 
year's feat of winning both the 
mile relay and the sprint relay at 
aaoh Invitational,
The gan Franolsoo Examinor 
Games will be hold on Feb, l, but 
Simmons' team looks as thouta It 
was In mid-season form. AU of 
the Mustang entria In the moot 
an Saturday q u a lified  tor both 
Invite Ilona la
The Mustangs easily dofatod 
teams of the caliber like Fresno 
Pacific, Chioo Stats, Hayward 
State and San Francisco Stale
Simmons said that his team did 
not work-out very hard previous 
to Saturday, although the 
sprinters were lifting weights as 
late aa Friday.
The fourth-year ooaeh hss'ssld 
that this year's track tarn, lbs 
bulk of whleh will be oompatisg 
In various invltationals before the
